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TXic CtiurcbcN.
BirnsT Church comer ol Uno naKos

streets. Sunday 8crr1co: Prcachlnc. 11 . m.
and p. tu.; Young People's Union, 6:30 p.b.;

i. Anuoj, Sunday school, 10
c ra.; James Chamberlain, Superintendent
Prayer Mecllns. Thu"rday evening nt 7:30.

Rev. 0. N. An.nsj, Pastor.
Kcsldcncc, No. 31 Main Street

Methodist CiiUKCii-coruc- rot Main and Lano
trecU. Sunday Service: Preaching, 11 a. m.

ana 7;30 p. m.; Sabbath school, 10 a. m.: Dr.
James Barr, Superintendent; Class Meeting at
close ol the. womlng service; Epvrorth League
b:sj p, m. uiaro Hume, President. Prayer Meet
iuj, inuminy, i,ao p.m.

K. S. BicK.ssn, n. D., Pastor.
Parsonage, corner Malu and Lane.

PnKsBVTEniJL.t CilCKCH-com- cr ot Cass and
Jtoso streets. Sunday Service: Pupllc worship,

a. in. ana 7Sr. in.; sabbath School, 10 a. rn.
Y. P.S.C. E.,7p.m. Prayer Meeting. Wednes
day, 730 p. in.

U. B. DawoRTK, Pattor.

Tiik h. U. T. U. will meet at tho M. K.
church every Thursday evenlug until alter
State CouvcnUou. All members should lo pres
ent at every meeting.

M. L. Citcr.cn, Soctii Corner Washington
aud Stephens sttects. Mvtno services at 11 a.
m. and 7:S0p. m. every 2nd and 4th Sunday.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m., C. V. Kirk, super-
intendent. I prvach at Kdcnbouer church at
S p. in. same days. At Oakland every 1st Sun
day, morulas and cvcnlus. At Calapoola every

Sunday morning at 11 a. m. and at Day's
school house at S p. m.

J. A. CCCTCtiriELD, P. C.

Thk Loyal TtnrtRAc Lmiion will meet at
the M. E. Church Wednesday nt 3 p.m.

A. C. Bccknek. SupL

U. S. Department of Agriculture.
Weather Bureau.
KosruVEG, Ore.. August 1. 150S.

inTi-rr- n i5 a. m. Pacltic time 50.10.

Maximum temperature, SS.

Minimum tcmpcratu re, Ci.
Rainfall lor the SI hours ending 5 p. m., 0.
Total rainfall since 1st ot month, a
Average rainfall for this month, tor 17 years,

.3--

Total rainfall from Sept. 1. 1SJI. to date,
Averase monthly rainfall from Sept. 1, 191, to

date, iflJ.
Accumulated deficiency from ecpL 1, lxH, to

date, 6.17.
Average precipitation for 17 net season

Si. Thus. Gibson, Otncner.

1VKTUUSD, Or., August 5. 136; 10 a. m.
Weather forecast for the next X hours, for
Reburg and vicinity :

Monday and Tuesday, fair, warmer rather.
IUgck. Local forecast Official.

Dean Clarke's Lecture.
Dean Clarke, the noted lecturer, ad- -

dressed a good eized audience at the
court house last Saturday evening. Mr.

Clarke u a good speaker and held his
audience in easy touch for about forty
minutes. His subject was "Romanism
against Americanism." Many of his
auditors were measurably disappointed
Tbey expected be would bitterly arraign
Catholicism, and ponr out vials of wrath
upon popery; that he would inveigh
against Catholics in most scathing invec
tives. In this they were agreeably dis-

appointed. His treatment was more
mild and conserratiyc. He admitted
that thousands of Catholics are noble
men and women, in all ordinary affairs
of life, but, he argued, their reh'gous
teacbtnz has been each that tbey re--

sard their higher allegiance is to their
spiritual head, the pope of Rome. Such
views, however, are not alone peculiar
to Catholics. There are many of all the
protectant denominations, who bold that
their allegiance to the "higher law" Is
paramount to all secular laws. The
cause for the greatest apprehension o!

evil from Catholics in case of conflict
with the slate is, be said, they are a
unit, while the protestanls are so di
vided that they would be unable to ac
complish any scheme for state control if

either of them should attempt it. The
speaker's argument went to show that
that the bead of the Catholic church, the
pope, is now endeavoring to get control
of temporal power in this country, and,
that the prolestant element of the nation
should checkmate any such movement.

To substantiate claims, be read ex

tracts from eminent Catholics, high in
authority, showing, if true, that the
Catholic hierarchy it trying to get can
trol of this government. The following
are samples of extracts read :

Save the Cincinnati Catholic Tele
graph : " ft wDl be a glorious day Jor the
Catholics in Ibis country, when, under
the blows of justice and morality, our
school system will be shivered to
pieces."

"The time is not far away when the
Soman Catholics, at the order of the
pope, will refuse to pay their school tax
and will send bullets to the breast of the
government agents, rather than pay it."

Monsignor Capel.
"Catholcity will one day rule Amer-

ica, and then religious liberty is at an
end." Bishop of St. Louis."

The speaker asserted that the A. P. A.
is not a tolilicaI party to be used as a
tail to the republican kite. It has a
head, heart aud soul, and has no use for

a caudal appendage.
His lecture as a whole was couched in

respectful language to intelligent men
and women and could not be consid-
ered offensive in style, but it will doubt-
less be discredited by Catholics who wi 11

deny that any snch language was nwd
by I he authorities quoted.

At the close of his lecturo quite a num-

ber of copies of poems were sold at two

iui a uickgu inn iRrimr. unrlt r i.tM

speech was of r narrative and didaclive
character drawu from liielorv. to wht. K
no patriotic person could reasonably tako
exception. His quotations, hownvnr.f... ri it . . '.u uaiuoacs uigu in authority and his a
mioronces inoreirom will Bn AnnVa k
firmly .denounced by Catholics.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tho circus is coming 1

Buy your cigars at tho Rosoleal.
Caro Bros, aro the boss inorchanls.
Go to tho RoseleaJ for the best cigars.
vtooa taken on Bubscrintlon at tho

oltico.

Dr. Toyo has returnod from hk trln to
rue coast.

Li. A. alter and George Lansenbere
started awheel for Bandon at 3 o'clock
this morning.

miss tiorence Bond and Miss Grace
Johnson of Dram aro visiting Miss Motla
Kapp of this city.

Dr. Lowe leaves next Sunday and will
not return again this year. Eyes tested
free at Hotel Van Houten.

Hon. J. T. Bridges of Drain was in the
wij cwiuruay nigni, ana look a nue on
that fabulous goat, eastward.

At Henry Eostons yon can get 16 aud
17 pounds of sugar for and other
groceries proportionally cheap.

T r i miswan viaric wm lecturo xucsday eve
ning at the court houso. Subject, "Ro
manism a Menace to American Liberty

Lee Wright went to Coles Valloy this
morning to finish his experience in pleas
ure Becking, bis Crater Lako tour having
fizzled.

tor first-clas- s dental work, with latest
improvements in tho art, call at R. W,

Benjamin's dental rooms, No. 10, Taylor
& Wilson block.

The W. C. T. U. will meet at the U. B,

church next Thursday evening, Aug. 8th,
at :o0 o'clock. All aro invited to at
tend these meetings.

Three rings, two elevated stages, and a
half-mil- e race track are filled with per
formers for two and one-hal- f hours at
the Great Wallace Shows.

Miss Effio Stephens of Edenbower,
drew the gold watch in the Novelty Store
prize scheme this morning, and Miss
Effie is happy as indeed she may be.

John W. Price whose houso a few
weeks ago was burned, has had his loss
satisfactorily adjusted by Wayne Jones,
the insurance agent here, and his policy
paid.

Dr. F. W. Haynes has just returneJ
from the East and opened dental parlors
in Mark's building, where he will be
pleased to welcome persons desiring den
tal work.

J. A. Filmore succeeds A. N. Towne
as general manager ol the boutliern
fadnc railroad, towne, it will be re-

membered died in San Francisco a few
weeks ago.

Father J. F. Hodson, a son of Vnlcan
west of the city, came over today on
business for the first timo in several
months, on account of his protracted
feebleness.

Those who shipped peach plums from

this city to Chicago are well pleased with
the result. They will realize handsomely
for their shipment. Tbey got from 73 to
77 cents a crate for their fruit.

The striking coal miners of Pennsyl
yania have gained a point; almost every
demand was granted. Tbey get in
creased wages and with a guarantee for
fulullment of contracts to 10,000 miners.

W. T. and Lee Wright, who have been
in the mountains for several weeks rusti
catingand tbey rusticated returned
Saturday evening not over pleased with
their success. Their pack horse went
blind on them.

Arthur Lane was ordained a priest in
the Catholic cathedral at Portland this
morning.- - Father Lane his title now
will return tonight and celebrate bis first
mass in St. Joseph's Church in this city
tomorrow morning at S o'clock a. m.

There are 418,676 miles of railroad in
the world, of which there are 178,709
miles in the United States, more than
there are in any other country in the
world. The capital invested in railroads
amounts to nearly 34 billion of dollars.

W. O. Marks left Sunday morning for
San Francisco to attend an art school

there. Willie possesses considerable of
natural genius as an artist for delinea
tion, and if the school can round him out
a bit ho will become a first-cla- ss artist.

D. Looney of the Roseburg Marble
works, has just received a granite baso
for the Nichols' monument. It is from
Roslyn, Cal., and contains 13J cubic
feet. The balance of the monument is
beinc made in liarre, ermont, and is
expected here some time in October.

The naval steamship, thrippie pro
peller, Columbia, is receiving much no-

tice from the press on account of her
speed and magnificent proportions
Qneenstown to New York, 1000 leagues
distance, in six days, twenty-thre- e hours
and forty-nin- e minutes. It is the fastest
time on record for a naval ship.

Last Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Simon
Caro, Uncle Isadore and Benjamin, the
to be immortal Benjamin, dined at the
Madison residence. Benjamin was mas
ter of ceremonies and conducted affairs
in true unesicmeia siyie. vYiieuier
young Benjamin is destined to 1n presi
dent of the United States, or the high
"Rabbi" of Oregon, wo loavo to lime for

solution.

K Tramp In the Hay flow.
A few dnyB ugo a tramp was reported

in P. M.'a hay mow. P. M. inado an in-

spection and was satisfied ono of tho
Coxeyitos was enjoying it slumber after

hard days' tramp. So ho hurried off
after tho marshal to havo tho tramp ar

rested and takon beloro his honor tho
recordor. After dilligont search tho
night watch was found and P. M. and O.
W. went to tako the slumbering tramp

or
before tho proper official.

Thoy cautiously climbed up into tho
barn loft whero his trampshlp lay snor
ing under a pilo of hay for a covering.
Now they had him suro. Thoro was no
avenue of escape. Tho night watch, In a
stentorian volco that would havo waked
tho dead, cried out:

"What aro you doing hero, you son of
a soacook? Got out of here!" to

Ho paused for a reply, but not a wotd
was heard nor a musclo moved.

"1 say," roaied the night watch, "Get
up ! you Bon of a tinker, quick, or at
I'll stick this pitchfork into you."

But Mr. Tramp was as motionless as
clay and as dumb as an oystor.

Things were getting eeriouB and a
thought that the tramp was dead flitted
through his hoad, and P. M's hair began
to stand on end.

After a consultation it was decided to
mako a closer inspection. That was pro
ceeded with, a sort of post mortem ex
amination, as it were, when, Io aud be
hold when Mr. Tramp's hat was re-

moved a Back of straw was brought to
view, and a vision of a deop laid schenfb
by Bomo joker, to have a littlo fun at
their expense began to appear. For tho
particulars of this o'er true tato, inquire
of Roseburg'8 punsters, M. C. R. and B.
B., who after adjusting tho "paddy,"
were watching developments at a safo
distance from tho absorbing scene, their
sides nearly bursting with suppressed
laughter.

Grand Excursion.
Tho RoEeburg Firo Department aud

K. of P. band will givo an excursion to
Grants Pass on Augus t 27th and 2Sth.
Thero will bo a big dayof field Bports in
that city, on tho above dates, consisting
of a band contest, and also contests of
cornet solos, clarionet soloa, baritone
solos, ladder climbing, throwing ham
mer and tug-of-w- A base ball game,
horse race, bicycle race, sa:k race, foot

races and numerous other sports will be
ingaged in.

Temptiug cash prizes will be given for
all contests. A good time aud courteous
treatment is assured to all who may at
tend. If 120 tickets can be sold tho fare
for the round trip will bo $2.50. Quito a
large number ot tickets havo already
been sold. Parties desiring to attend
will confer a favor upon the committee
by handing in their names at the earliest
opportunity. C. B. Canxox,

S. K. Svkks,
J A. Fkateu,

Committee.

In Hamlin's Court.
In the case of Marsters vs. Doudon,

action for debt, tho defendant failed to
appear and judgment by default was
given for plaintiff for face of note, inter-
est and costs.

A case is now pending wherein Jacob
Doerner is complaining witness on part
of the state for assault and battery. The
constable is searching for Howard Ward
tho defendant.

The Fruit Growers Association Satur
day resolved to stand by the union.

i

Of Interest to Fruit Growers.
Mr. F. Martin, representing the Oregou ;

Fruit Union, is stopping at the Van

Houten House, Roseburg, and will be
pleased to furnish any frnit growers in
this county with any information they '

may need in regard to packing green
fruit, if they will forward their namo and
address or call on him at tho above
named hotel. State quantity and varie-

ties.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that from and

after this date, that all persons living
within the corporate limits of the City !

of Roseburg, arc not to build any bond '

fires on or adjacent to their proper, as
provided in Ordinance No. 127. '

Dated this 5th day of August, 1S'J5.

F. W. Cabboll, City Marshal.

TheDurrant trial is losing much in- -

lerest with the. public notwithstanding
the San Francisco papers aro trying to i
t Ta T I a l, 7 - T , ,
aneh a. "A new wilnes. found."
"Another important witness come to
light."

"Llvcrlnc.
'Liverine," manufactured by the An

chor S Chemical Co.. the creat Liver,
Kidney and Constipation cure. An in-
fallible remedy for all curable lorms of
fl I MAO Aoa nf lliMn nrrnini Tlia rrmaloaf

knows remcdv for Indigestion, frv it.
For sale at M. F. Rapp's drug store,
Roseburg, Oregon.

For Over FHty Vcnra.
An Old and Weil-Trie- d Remedy.-M- rs. Win

iIoit'b Soothing Syrup has been used lor over
ally years by millions ol mothers Jor their
children while teething, with perfect aucccst.
It soothe the child, unltcns the Kums, allays
all pain, rnres wind rolir, and is tlm )xst
remody lor dlsnhrra. Is pleasant lo the taste.
flolrt by PniggtM.i In every Prt of the world.
Twcnty-av- cents a bottle. Its value is incal-

culable. Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wlntlow'i
Soothing Syrup, and take no other kind.

NOTES OF INTEREST.

Bay a Crescent.
Flour at H. Easlou's far 80 cents a

sack delivered.
,Call at Stanton's aud examine those

lino bicycle suits.
Chinaware to suit to the most fastidi-

ous nt Mrs Boyd's.
A cottage to rent. Inquiro at this oilico
of owner at 405 Washington street.
Daily Oregonian only 15 centB a week.

Leave orders at City News Stand.
Wanted A second hand buggy. Ap-

ply to Q. W. Ropp at People's grocery.
For-dres- s goods, clothing, hats, boots

abd shoes call on Wollenberg & Abra-
ham.

Daily and Sunday Oregonian, reduced
20 cents a week. Delivered nt your

door.

Everybody is pleased who buy their
jewelry and have their watches repaired

Salzman's.
Do you read. If so, try tho Daily

Oregonian, only 15 cents a week. Sun-

day included, 20 cents.
For choice family groceries, call at tho

People's grocery, corner o! Cass and
Pine street, G. W. Rapp's.

Remember that cheap watch work is
very expensive. Salzman does good
watch work at lowest prices.

Why are people flecking to H. Eastons
for groceries? Because ho sells first-cla- ss

goods at cheapest rates.
For a good hat, stylish and cheap, call

on Wollenberg & Abraham, whoso stock
ombraces all grades of head gear.

For fresh fruits, nuts and candies,
good tobacco and cigars, call on G. W.
Rapp, Peoplo's grocery, corner of Cass
aud Pine.

iSlow Jerry, the reliable jeweler, has
just received a large invoice of spectacles
and eye glasses. Give him a call and ex-

amine goods.
Jack Abraham, gent's furnisher and

hatter, keeps up with the procession.
His stock is complete, Call and see him
before purchasing.

Dr. R. W. Benjamin has opened den-

tal rooms in the Taylor & Wilson block,
room 10, where he is now prepared to do
first-cla- ss dental work.

The J. G. Flook Co. is prepared to do
any kind of mill work at the lowest liv
ing rates, and those who are preparing
to build should consult them. They can
save you mon y.

Protect The Fish and Game.
Shoot or fish only in the proper tea-

son and escape the gamo warden by ob-

serving the laws. Many states have new
game and fish laws this year, and if you
don't know them, tend five 2c stampa
for a copv of the Game Law issue of
The Amekicax Fieu 245 State St.,
Chicago.

Roseburg Soda Works.
I have leased I be Roseburg Soda Works

and will put up a full line of carbonated
beverages and bar syrupe. which will
compare favorably with any in the state
Soliciting your patron age fl am,

Yours Respectfully, O. Lucas.

The Finishing Touch.
. . . m

111 putting the tlllisning
tOUCU to VOUr toilet do VOUJU
WavS See that VOUr slioes areJ J

keeping with the rest o
'OUr makeup? The shoes

j may be better than the other
j garments and still be appro
priate, but if they are not up
to tue raiment in style ana

in,.niu.. 4i. cr4. :.- - i

aHt

Mrs Grace Osburn's
fine line ol bhoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va
riety, excellent in quality
and moderate in price.

T- - T. WEBB
SECOND 1(K

am HAND mi

ZZ MAIN STRUIvT.
GIVE ME A SHARE OF 'YOUR PATRONAGE

Situations wanted or htlp uantcd adtcrlttcmcuU
Interted in this column free of charge. Other ad
offive llnet or let) under thlt head !S ccntt per
month: each additional line Scentt per month. So
advertliemcnl taken for let than iS centi.

For Sale
IJOR SALE Old newspapers, a cents per 100.

Apply at Plaindealcr ofllcc.

FOR

Pure
Drugs

OO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DRUGGISTS.

OIL-- S HND GLHSS

STATIONERY
AND

WHLL PHPER
CHOICE PERFUMERIES

AND TOILET ARTICLES.

COMING!

- -

3 RINGS! 'X

CAPITAL

BEST

NO

sale

HOTEL

Van Houten,

JAS. CALLAHAN,

WILL BE CONDUCTED STRICTLY FIRST-CLAS-

Tbo Dining Room will bo under tbo
personal supervision of Mr. Callahan,
who will guarantee all old and new cus
tomers the best the market

Gome and see me.

Churchill Hotel
OAKLAND, OR. t

KATIE CHURCHILL, Propr.

Board and Lodging per week

$2.50.
Meals, 20 cents.

Beds, 20 cents.

The Surprise.
FRANK 8CHWENKEK,

Proprietor.
JOHN McCURDY. Mixologist.

The Best Wines, Liquors
Cigars.

BEER ON DRAUGHT.

Oalc Streeti bet. Jackson Sc. Ruse.

OF - -

GREHT I

$3,000,000.00.

The Great Wallace Shows.

ROSEBURG, THURSDAY, AUGUST 81
THE GREATEST, LARGEST, GRANDEST AND

America's Amusement Enterprises.
Fiiest Herses am Greatest Array of Circns TaleMts

OF ANY SHOW ON EARTH.

BONDER
STAGES!

1 MILE RACE TRACK!
COLOSSAL MENAGERIE!

ROYAL AQUARIUM!
4 TRAINS! 10 CANVAS!

20,000 SEATS ! 1,500 EMPLOYES!
H.000.00 DAILY EXPENSES!

100 PHENOMENAL ACTS!
M HURRICANE RACES!

J5 CLOWNS! 6 BANDS! 30 CAGES!
15 OPEN DENS!

HERD OF ELEPHANTS!
DROVE OF CAMELS! v

WORLD'S RENOWNED PERFORMERS!
EVERY ACT KNOWN!

Excursions "Will "be IRuin.
On every line of travel to enable visitors from a distance to attend the exhibitions
this, the Rieatest show of the modern world. Trains will arrive fn timo to
the monster, majestic, spectacular, free

STREET PARADE ONE MILE LOJiG.

50 FREE EXHIBITIONS DAILY 50
EXPERIENCED DETECTIVES IN ATTENDANCE. They aro constantly

on lire watch to protect the public from the operations of gamblers and swindlers.

REMEMBER XILP1- -

ADMISSION, 50 cts.GENERAL
Tickets on day of Exhibition

Propr.

affords;

and

IT IS

ACRES

GREAT

witness

at MARSTERS DRUG STORE.


